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For an economy n transton, development of the market s a sgn of a successful transton and a premse for a sustanable form of economc growth. development and ntegraton of labour markets are key components that ndcate the move towards a market system. despte wde acknowledgment of success n chna's market-orented reform, there s dsagreement about the effects of marketsaton, especally n regard to the level of regonal market ntegraton. reforms of producton factor markets, for nstance-especally n the labour and captal markets-have been consdered less far reachng than the reform efforts made n commodty markets (lardy 1994:8-14) . There are also scholars who beleve that segmentaton of the market has become severe as a result of decentralsaton n the reform process. such scholars argue that although decentralsaton rectfied the concentraton of decson makng and resource allocaton, t has also generated a 'border effect'-somethng present n ndependent economes and n admnstratvely dvded regons-thus preventng the labour markets of separate regons from ntegratng nto a natonal market (Poncet 2002 (Poncet , 2003a (Poncet , 2003b Young 2000) . others suggest that the deepenng of the chnese reform process wll ncrease the degree of marketsaton n the country, ncludng the regonal ntegraton of producton factor markets Wang and Fan 2004; Fan et al. 2003) . labour market ntegraton s a hstorcal concept. studes n economc hstory show that durng the era of pre-ndustralsaton, even n now-ndustralsed countres, labour markets were not ntegrated due to lmted regonal moblty.
The process of labour market ntegraton through ndustralsaton begns n the local labour market and then wdens to regonal labour markets and, finally, to the natonal labour market (rosenbloom 1990, 1997 ). Ths process s ntegral to mprovng the market mechansm.
in addton to spontaneous forces of marketsaton, outsde shocks can be sources of encouragement for labour market ntegraton. For example, the common market n europe promotes labour market ntegraton between member countres of the european Unon. Another example s the mpact that the North Amercan Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) has had on ntegraton, brngng labour markets closer n border areas of the Unted states and mexco (robertson 2000) . chna's transton from an admnstered labour system to a labour market s unque-not only because t s the largest economy n the world to experence such a process, but because t has adopted a typcally chnese style of gradual change. Three elements of chna's labour market ntegraton are mportant. Frst, t has been carred out wth an emphass on ncremental reforms, whle not entrely negatng the mportance of shock reform. second, economc globalsaton has stmulated the process of labour market ntegraton. Fnally, the move towards a labour market parallels the transformaton from a dual economy to one that s ntegrated.
As chna's demographcs change and the country approaches a turnng pont that wll lead to a labour shortage, the speed of labour market ntegraton has ncreased. Through ntegraton nto the global dvson of labour, chna has ncreased ts producton of labour-ntensve exports and accepted world-wde employment opportuntes. As a result, more than 100 mllon rural labourers have mgrated to urban jobs, and lad-off and unemployed workers have been reemployed n an economy wth hgh growth rates. Wth economc development, the pattern of resource endowment n chna s beng restructured, mplyng the comng of a hstorcal turnng pont.
Accordng to populaton predctons, the desrable populaton structure that has brought about a demographc dvdend n the past three decades wll dsappear wthn the next 10 years. At ths pont, the dependant populaton rato (the rato of the populaton aged younger than 16 and older than 64 wth respect to those aged between 16 and 64) wll stop decreasng and begn ncreasng. When comparng the growth rates of labour forces n other countres, t becomes clear that chna wll have no advantage n labour supply wthn two decades. Whle the populaton shft wll not occur overnght, t wll be necessary to drnk from the rver whle the water levels are hgh: labour abundance must be taken advantage of whle t stll exsts. in fact, the outcome of demographc changes has already appeared n the labour market. The spread of labour shortages from coastal areas to the rest of the country not only ndcates the end of an era of unlmted labour supply, t marks the comng of a 'lewsan turnng pont'. Ths s also a drvng force behnd labour market ntegraton, gven that the competton for sklled and unsklled workers has ntensfied the level of labour moblty.
Ths chapter seeks to demonstrate that economc reform, openng up and the transton from a dual economy have all encouraged ntegraton of the labour market. Frst, we explan how the labour market has developed and ntegrated wth respect to three dstnct changes n the economc order: the move from a planned labour system to market-based labour allocaton; the move from a closed economy to one that s ncreasngly globalsed; and, finally, the move from a dual economy charactersed by unlmted labour supply to a lewsan turnng pont. second, we ntroduce brefly the effects on the urban labour market of mgrant labour. The thrd secton demonstrates emprcally that the wages of mgrant workers have converged, whch s evdence of labour market ntegraton.
The labour market n chna has developed n two ways. Frst, the expanson of the prvate sector has absorbed labourers made redundant as the planned system came to an end. second, there has been competton from the prvate sector to force state-owned enterprses to reform ther employment system and the state to deregulate the labour market. These aspects of reform tend to promote labour market ntegraton, wth an addtonal ncentve provded by the pressures of a comng labour shortage. By employng a statstcal method to household-level data, we are able to test the ponts made above. The final secton concludes wth some suggestons for further reform to the labour market.
Labour market integration as reform, opening up and growth move on lke related nsttutonal arrangements n chna, labour polcy under the planned system resulted n two knds of nefficences. Frst, the nherent lack of labour supervson and lack of an ncentve mechansm n the mcro-management system led to low techncal efficency. second, the dstorted allocaton of labour, captal and other resources between regons and sectors led to low allocatve efficency. Accordngly, the subsequent ncentve mechansm and allocaton system reforms have mproved techncal and allocatve efficences, and have become domnant drvers of the hgh economc growth that has occurred durng the post-reform perod n chna. changes n labour polcy have played an mportant role durng the whole process of reform-contrbutng drectly and ndrectly to efficency mprovements. chna's gradual nsttutonal changes emboded two ntatves: a 'bottom-up' ntatve and one that s 'top-down'. in the first case, once the poltcal clmate at large began to change, producers who had prevously suffered under the strct constrants of the old system and who could see the potental gans from the new system actvely encouraged reform. in the second case, the government perceved the way n whch the old nsttutons constraned productvty, and the potental efficency gans of a new nsttuton, and after comparng the costs and benefits of an nsttutonal change, t mplemented the polcy reform on ts own ntatve. The formaton of labour markets n chna came about ths same way: the mplementaton of the household responsblty system meant that rural labourers were released from ther engagement n only the agrcultural sector, and began mgratng between vllages and towns and even provnces. When a large number of mgrant workers found jobs n urban sectors, competton began between the state-owned sector and the non-state sector, forcng the former to consder reform of the labour recrutment and hrng system. Partly as a response to ths-and partly because of the problem of low productvty-the government gradually relaxed ts labour polcy. snce polcymakng s, after all, a functon of government and snce t s a decsve force n the lberalsaton of a labour market, the ntenton and the extent of reforms of government labour allocaton polces wll determne the pace of labour market formaton.
in the process of nsttutonal change, playng the role of suppler of the nsttuton, government s also a ratonal agent, takng nto consderaton economc and poltcal aspects n ts decson makng. Whether or not to abolsh an old polcy whle adoptng a new one depends not only on the revealed efficency gans, t must be restraned by the costs and benefits of ths change. The terms 'cost' and 'benefit' here can refer to economc and poltcal effects. increasngly deepened reform brngs about an expanson n the market as a prncple force of allocatng resources. To avert conflct between tradtonal government methods and market forces, the chnese government has duly adjusted ts polces n response to market development. labour polcy reforms have depended drectly on the overall extent of market maturty. Whle on the one hand, the development of the labour market makes up a key part of the economc reform as a whole, on the other, t goes only as far as the reach of the overall reform.
durng the process of labour polcy reform, the chnese government and other players nteracted wth one another by followng the ratonale of poltcal economy. As part of marketsaton, the reform of labour polcy and the mplementaton of other related reforms are pre-condtonal on each other. Followng ths framework, the deregulaton of labour moblty has been emboded manly n rural-urban mgraton, charactersed as gradual abolton of the hukou (household regstraton) system.
The gradual reform of hukou can be charactersed by a bottom-up process snce the begnnng of the twenty-first century: that s, relaxaton of hukou control began n small towns and gradually extended to medum-szed towns and bg ctes. Hukou reform n more than 20,000 small towns was charactersed by 'mnmum crtera and complete openng-up'. After years of expermentaton n some regons, n 2001, the mnstry of Publc securty ntated acton to reform the hukou system n small towns. in most small towns, the mnmum requrement for recevng local hukou s that the applcants must have a permanent source of legal housng n the localty. Ths was consdered one of the greatest and most complete steps n hukou reform snce the system was formed n 1958. relaxaton of the hukou system n some medum-szed ctes (even n some larger ctes and provncal captals) s charactersed by 'abolshng quota and condtoned entry'. The threshold for settlng n those ctes wth hukou status has been lowered substantally. Ths approach to reformng the hukou system meets the needs of maturng labour markets and corresponds wth gradualsm. Hukou relaxaton n especally large ctes such as Bejng and shangha s charactersed by 'lftng up the threshold and openng the gate'. Those ctes have actvely encouraged the arrval of ntellectuals and professonals, whle mposng strct crtera of entry on ordnary mgrant workers. in short, lftng the threshold means narrowng the doorway. comparatvely, hukou reform n those ctes has not made progress.
The reforms n urban employment, socal securty and welfare provson have created an nsttutonal clmate for rural-urban mgraton. such reforms nclude the expanson of urban non-state sectors, the removal of ratonng, the prvatsaton of the housng dstrbuton system and changes n employment polces and the socal securty system. These reforms have reduced the costs of mgratng to, workng and lvng n ctes. in the late 1990s, whle the urban employment 'ron rce bowl' was broken, rural workers began to enter the urban labour market on a massve scale. it s becomng more common and much easer for rural labourers to seek work and lve n ctes, even though the hukou system stll functons. in short, labour moblty motvated by reforms of the hukou system and other nsttutons deterrng mgraton s not only an mportant part of economc development, t s a sgnficant process of the economc transton towards market forces. Ths transton has been pre-condtoned by the reforms n a much wder sphere. As the result of the reform n ths respect, the allocaton of the labour force across sectors and among regons s based ncreasngly on market forces. The characterstcs of mgraton n transtonal chna reflect that of marketsaton as a whole.
in the process of demographc transton charactersed by a shft from a pattern of hgh death rates, hgh brth rates and hgh growth rates n the populaton to a pattern of low death rates, low brth rates and low growth rates, the tme dfference between the declnes of brth and death rates leads to three phases of age structure charactersed by a hgh dependency rato of chldren, a hgh proporton of workng populaton and a hgh dependency rato of the elderly, respectvely (Wllamson 1997) . durng the perod between the earler declne n death rates and the laggng declne of brth rates, the natural growth rate of the populaton clmbed persstently and the share of dependant youth n the total populaton ncreased accordngly. As the fertlty rate begns to fall, the share of workng-age populaton ncreases n a laggng pace of about 20 years. The further drop n fertlty rates wll lead to a slower growth n populaton and the populaton wll age. Therefore, two sequental nversely U-shaped curves, for the natural growth rate of the populaton and for the growth rate of the workng-age populaton, can be expected f one tres to outlne the experence of demographc transton by tme seres. in the entre perod of reform, chna has wtnessed a contnung ncrease n the share of the workng-age populaton and ganed a demographc dvdend from the productve populaton structure.
Ths demographc dvdend, translated from success n demographc transton, has been captalsed on through reform of the resource-allocaton mechansm. Furthermore, the comparatve advantage of labour-ntensve products has been realsed by chna's ntegraton nto economc globalsaton, and thus, the phenomenon of dmnshng returns to captal has been deterred by the extra sources of growth. Whle the total volume of global nternatonal trade has expanded rapdly, n just more than one-quarter of a century of reform n chna's economy, the country's trade volume has ncreased at a much faster rate. chna's share of commodty mports and exports as a proporton of the world total has been enhanced from only slghtly more than 1 per cent n the early 1980s to more than 6 per cent n 2004. The hgh revealed comparatve advantage n labour-ntensve commodtes clearly lnks trade expanson to chna's advantageous populaton structure (Yue 2001; Batra and khan 2005) . The world-wde allocaton and flows of nternatonal captal make t possble for chna to utlse more efficent capabltes of resource allocaton from outsde nvestors and to fill up ts twn gaps n domestc savngs and foregn exchange at the early stage of reform and openng up. Takng the total dependency rato as a proxy of the advantageous populaton structure n the perod between 1982 and 2000, each 1 per cent decrease n the dependency rato led to 0.115 per cent of growth n per capta gross domestc product (GdP); that s, the declne n total dependency rates contrbuted to more than one-quarter of the per capta GdP growth n the reform perod (ca and Wang 2005) .
Under a dual economy, wage rates wll persst at a subsstence level untl the expandng modern sector exhausts the surplus labour. As a consequence of the emergng labour shortage, competton for the labour force wll nevtably lead to wage rses n the modern sector and, n turn, n agrculture, and the relatonshp between wage rates and productvty n agrculture wll become close to economsts' expectatons (Watanabe 1994) . in other words, once the demographc transton occurs, the lewsan turnng pont-charactersed as a transton from an unlmted labour supply to labour scarcty-wll lead to an ncrease n wage rates and hence labour costs. The result of hgher wages and the lewsan turnng pont s an ncrease n competton for unsklled workers. employers, sectors and regons wll compete for labour and ths wll lead to a more ntegrated labour market.
Migrant workers in the urban labour market
due to the dual economc system mplemented n chna, there s sgnficant segmentaton between the rural and urban labour markets. The two markets have dfferent levels of regulaton-leadng to mgrant and local workers beng employed n two separate labour markets wthn the same cty. Governments tend to have less regulaton for mgrant workers, protectng them less than local workers. For ths reason, employment and wage formaton for mgrant workers are determned manly by market forces. snce the md 1980s, mgrant workers have been the major components of labour flows between urban and rural areas and across regons. We can take ths group of workers as those whose behavour was the first to be marketsed n chna. The followng features of mgrant workers could reflect the mechansm of labour market ntegraton across regons. mgrant workers have already been the major component of the urban labour market. rural-urban mgraton began n the 1980s, and snce then mgraton has contnued to ncrease. on the one hand, ths has been because a fast-growng economy creates ncreasng labour demands n non-agrcultural sectors; on the other hand, the urban labour market tends to be frendler to mgrant workers. snce chna's entry nto the World Trade organzaton (WTo), the labourntensve ndustres n whch chna possesses nternatonal compettveness have grown, ntensfyng the demand for the agrcultural labour force. mgrant workers n the urban labour market provde an mportant human resource that supports rapd economc growth. in 2006, mgrant workers accounted for 46.7 per cent of total employment n urban areas (Table 8 .1). Therefore, t makes sense to understand regonal labour market ntegraton through the examnaton of employment and wage levels for mgrant workers.
The wage rates of mgrant workers are a good ndcator of the relaton between the supply of and demand for labour. despte nformal employment, the market mechansm plays an actve role n mgrant workers' employment determnaton and wage formaton. relatve to that for urban resdents, the market for mgrant workers s more flexble. in partcular, nsttutonal factors ntervene less n wage formaton. Therefore, t s useful to analyse labour market ntegraton across dfferent regons from the perspectve of the wage nequalty of mgrant workers.
Fnally, mgrant workers moblse across regons frequently. in the begnnng of the reform perod, socety was senstve to mgraton from the country to the cty, and dsputes arose about how best to judge mgraton. labour moblty across regons dd, however, reflect the fact that mgrant workers were responsve to market sgnals whle the most concentrated areas of mgrant workers had always been the ones wth fast growth rates and strong labour demands. meanwhle, mgrants movng back and forth between ther place of work and ther home towns pass market nformaton to one another, whch helps to nform new entrants nto the labour market. labour moblty across regons s the premse for labour market ntegraton. it s mgraton that makes labour market ntegraton possble.
Convergence of wages among regions
As one of the key outcomes of the labour market, the wage rate s the most mportant ndcator avalable to observe the nteracton between labour markets of dfferent regons. smlartes and dfferences are evdent n research on labour market ntegraton and on the product market or the captal market. if wages converge between regons, the trend mples a process of labour market ntegraton that s smlar to the ntegraton of the product market, reflected by the law of one prce. There s, however, a certan degree of unqueness n each labour market, partcularly when dscussng ntegraton. hrng or firng s often an ssue of poltcal economy, whch means that changes n the prce of labour tend not to be reflected mmedately n the market. The market for mgrant workers undergoes dramatc shfts about the tme of chnese New Year, when t s often consdered mportant to adjust labour allocaton for the comng year. For ths reason, annual data on product markets, rather than quarterly, monthly or even weekly data, could be more helpful for understandng why there are regonal movements of mgrant workers.
dependng on the avalablty of data, two possble methods are employed when explorng wage changes and labour market ntegraton. Frst of all, analyss on long tme seres among varous labour markets explores whether the lnk exsts between markets. When prce changes n one market are reflected n another market, the two markets are regarded as ntegrated. Based on ths dea, robertson (2000) studed the mpact of NAFTA on labour market ntegraton between the Unted states and mexco n border areas. second, we can also take advantage of data that reflect long-term trends n labour markets and apply the law of one prce. snce the mgraton flow between markets elmnates the wage dfference, the convergence of wages between markets wll eventually reflect market ntegraton when controllng the dsparty caused by ndvdual characterstcs.
There are advantages and dsadvantages when applyng the two methods above. The tme-seres analyss s useful for observng the dynamcs of the labour market, although long tme-seres data are not usually rch n ndvdual nformaton. As s the case wth chna, the long tme-seres data between varous markets are not currently avalable and won't be n the near future. Therefore, t s all but mpossble to analyse regonal labour market ntegraton n chna based on such an dea. The dsadvantage of cross-sectonal data wth short tme seres s obvous: t s hard to observe long-term trends n short perods. When, however, the ndvdual characterstcs are controlled n the wage equaton, we can exclude the mpact of ndvdual factors on wage nequalty and observe the role of regonal factors more precsely. in our prevous study, we used aggregated wage data on sub-sectors n manufacturng to analyse the devaton of average wages by provnce and found that markets were ntegrated between regons (ca and du 2004). Although ndustral factors that affect wages are controlled, the study cannot reflect the mpact of purely regonal effects snce, wth aggregated data, t s mpossble to control ndvdual characterstcs. hence, we take advantage of data at a mcro level and expect to observe mpacts of regonal factors on labour market ntegraton snce chna's WTo entry. data data n ths chapter were collected by the research center of rural economy, n the mnstry of Agrculture. in the past decade, the centre has fixedly surveyed 20,000 households dstrbuted through 300 vllages. in each household, a basc form was filled n that ncluded nformaton such as level of educaton, age, gender and health status. snce 2003, a complementary labour survey has been done n order to gan more nformaton about labour mgraton. From the ndvduals surveyed, we can gan nformaton about the destnatons n whch mgrants go to work. combnng the household and ndvdual data, we can gan nformaton on ndvdual characterstcs, wages and workng places so we can begn to understand the mpacts that geographc factors have on wage nequalty. inequalty measures and decomposton: regonal effects in general, the dspartes of ndvdual earnngs can be attrbuted to factors n three categores. The first s ndvdual characterstcs, ncludng human captal, and demographc characterstcs such as age and gender. The second s ndustral and occupatonal features. even n ndustralsed countres, where labour markets functons very well, earnng dspartes between ndustres exst persstently: that s, workers n dfferent ndustres wth smlar ndvdual characterstcs can earn dfferent ncomes. The last factor s regonal. regonal dspartes do not easly dsappear when labour moblty between regons does not occur. As we saw before, the market mechansm plays an actve role n the market for mgrant workers and the ndustral and occupatonal dstrbuton of mgrant workers concentrates n a few ndustres and occupatons. it s therefore plausble to explore the role of regonal effects of market ntegraton when ndvdual features of partcular markets are controlled.
The wages of mgrant workers have converged n recent years. No matter whch nequalty measure was appled, wages were more equal n 2006 than n 2003 (Table 8 .2). Thel entropy went down from 0.27 to 0.196 and the Gn coefficent went from 0.374 to 0.332; the other general entropy and Atknson ndces also decreased. Percentage ratos showed that the gap between the top 10 per cent and the bottom 10 per cent was slghtly smaller n 2006 than n 2003, whch could be a result of more protecton for mgrant workers n recent years. despte the decreasng trend n ncome nequalty ndces, there s a need to look further nto the role of geographc factors n nequalty, whch should be found by nequalty decomposton.
The data used here nclude nformaton on dstrbuton of destnaton provnces, so we can smply decompose those decomposable nequalty measures as nequalty wthn provnces and nequalty between provnces. in general, nequalty wthn provnces domnates nequalty between provnces, regardless of whch ndex of general entropy s consdered (Table 8. the share of regonal factors fluctuates nstead of monotoncally decreasng. Therefore, we cannot nfer that the labour market s more ntegrated based smply on such decomposed results, because t s possble to correlate some regonal factors wth ndvdual characterstcs-for example, more-able people are more capable of mgratng to a place wth hgh wage rates.
To further explcate the components of ncome nequalty, we wll decompose those decomposable ndces based on regresson of earnngs of ncome determnants. Accordng to shorrocks (1982), the nequalty ndces can be expressed as a sum of weghted ncomes where the left-hand sde varable s monthly earnngs of a mgrant, and the first four rght-hand sde varables are ndvdual characterstcs, ncludng years of schoolng, gender, age and self-reported health status. except for an error term, the last two terms nclude the sum of provncal dummes. Unlke typcal earnngs equatons usng a log of wages as a dependent varable, for the purpose of decomposng the nequalty ndex-such as Thel entropy-we sacrfice the advantage of a sem-log equaton snce the man goal n ths research s to look at the role of geographc factors n wage nequalty, nstead of returns to human captal. Table 8 .4 presents some of the regresson results on ndvdual characterstcs; the provncal dummes are not ncluded n order to save space, whle the effects of specfic provnces are not of nterest here. The regresson results are generally consstent wth tradtonal predctons: that s, educated, healthy, male and aged labour have a relatvely better economc performance n the labour market. Table 8 .4 provdes the bass for wage nequalty decomposton. Accordng to equaton 4 and equaton 5, combnng the nformaton n the rght-hand sde varables, t s possble to decompose Thel entropy nto regonal effects, whch are the sum of provncal effects, ndvdual effects, constants and resduals. The results are presented n Table 8 .5. our man nterest n ths chapter s to look at the contrbuton of regonal factors to general nequalty measures when ndvdual characterstcs are controlled. in 2003, 28 per cent of wage nequalty could be explaned through regonal factors, whle the share was 20.3 per cent n 2006 (Table 8 .5). A monotonc decreasng trend of regonal nequalty s also found durng the years snce chna's WTo entry. Although only a few observatons are avalable due to a very short tme seres, the first row of the table tells us that regonal labour markets have been ntegrated, at least for mgrant workers.
The results of nequalty decomposton are also consstent wth some other observatons. The shortage of unsklled workers, for example, was first reported n coastal areas and then passed on to other parts of the country. The same pattern was found n changes of wage rates, whch ncreased sgnficantly n coastal areas first and then transmtted to the nteror (ca and du 2007). Those stylsed facts ndcate that employment and wage nformaton are passed on across provnces through mgraton flows, whch s the bass of an ntegrated labour market.
Conclusions
chna's employment expanson has kept pace wth ts unprecedented economc growth n the reform perod. After accesson to the WTo, chna's reform and openng up has not only contnued, t has ntensfied n a way that s consstent wth globalsaton. By breakng up the ron rce-bowl n urban employment polcy and elmnatng a seres of hukou-related nsttutonal barrers deterrng labour moblty, more jobs have been created and more labourers now mgrate from rural to urban sectors. Furthermore, as a result of substantal ncreases n employment n rural and urban chna and a declne n the workng-age populaton, labour shortage s becomng an ssue for the labour market. All those changes have created necessary nsttutonal and structural condtons for labour market ntegraton and the analyss of wage convergence of mgrant workers has proven that the chnese labour market has n fact moved towards ntegraton. labour market reform s, however, far from complete. in addton, the comng lewsan turnng pont further challenges nsttutonal reforms. Abolton of the varous nsttutonal obstacles that hnder the development of a labour market wll not only enhance mgraton flows, they wll make t a ratonal movement, by helpng to create the developmental clmate and job opportuntes for labour moblty, whch n turn matures the condtons for abolton of the hukou system. The chnese government, whch has specfic development goals for the next 10-20 years, should grasp every opportunty to push nsttutonal reforms and to encourage labour mgraton once ts mportance s further realsed. in the course of chna's dual-economy development, modern urban economc sectors expand rapdly and attract mass labour mgraton from rural to urban areas, supplyng an nexhaustble labour force to urban sectors at a low cost. Thanks to the unlmted supply of labour, mgrant workers n urban sectors have nether collectve barganng power for ther wage determnaton, nor can they nfluence the labour market polces of local governments. At the development stage, therefore, rural-urban mgrants confront a host of nsttutonal obstacles, among whch s the hukou system, dvdng the rural and urban labour market. legtmsed by the hukou system and ts resultng dscrmnatory nsttutons, local governments often blame urban employment pressure on competton from mgrant workers and hence form a polcy orentated towards dscrmnatng aganst mgrants, cyclng n accordance wth the fluctuaton of the employment stuaton n urban labour markets (ca et al. 2003) . every tme labour moblty from rural to urban areas experences systematc obstructon by government polcy, mgrant workers have no choce but to return to contracted land or other famly busnesses n ther home vllages, whch serve as a pool that cyclcally absorbs the rural surplus of labour.
Ths chnese-style wage-sharng system causes labour mgraton to be temporary, nstablty of off-farm ncome for rural households and persstence of a rural-urban ncome gap. only when the relatonshp between supply of and demand for labour changes n an nverse drecton aganst the long-standng figures can these problems be solved. in the hstores of most ndustralsed countres, the moment when systematc labour shortages occurred became a turnng pont n whch the employer-employee relatonshp mproved. Furthermore, at ths pont, ncome nequalty tends to declne and government polcymakers and legslators tend to favour ordnary workers. As nternatonal experence suggests, however, f governments are ncapable of makng sound polcy choces, even when they understand the requrements of the next phase of economc development, t s lkely that the dscrmnatory nsttutons of the dual economy wll contnue. if such dscrmnaton aganst ordnary workers contnues, t wll leave the workng class severely dsgruntled and could lead to fierce socal conflct.
Notes
1 korea n the late 1980s s an example that a majorty of the condtons necessary for nsttutonal changes satsfyng ordnary workers matured, but the changes were not made, so the socety experenced severe conflct between the government and the workng classes (Freeman 1993 ).
